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u.-- in .11 ls saKl to be- secure lor chicken cholera.
-

Among an domesticated ani-
mals none arc more profitable
than poultry, when their prod-ucts are properly disposed of.

i .u oott ashes make an excellent
lertihzer lor pear trees. Mixed

ood and coal aslics'may albo beapplied with advantage. For
li uit trees of all kinds ground
bones are better than fermenting
manure.

i . fhnt glower in Tangipahoe
1 ansh, Louisiana, speaking of
jvear blight, says: "This disease
as on the increase in, almost eve-
ry orchard in the South. The
cause is chiefly bad culture and
no pruning."

iaiiiiv.r eiiouui anvavs uiink
m advance of his .work. The
whole plan should be hud out in
the head before the hands are
put to it There is time yet to
think over what should be done
in the next two or three busv
months. .......

. To drain a depression in a field
where a clayey or hardpan sub-
soil prevents the sinking of rain
water, and the lay of the land is
unfavorable for ordinary methods
of drainage, first dig a hole, as if
for a well, through the impervi-
ous stratum at the bottom of the
hollow, fill it up to the brim with
refuse stonct- remove the exca-
vated earth so as to allow the
surface-wat- er free access to the
pit and standing water will nev-
er injure the grass or grain crop
in that part of the field.

The present necessity of Amer-
ican agriculture, is larger crops
at the same cost, or a less propor-
tionate cost, than our present
small. ones. This result can only
be secured by additional fertil-
izing. The present average of
our crops is not more than one-four- th

of that which the soil is
capable of producing, and this
extra three-fourt- hs may be pro-
duced without any more labor
by the use of fertilizers or addi-
tional manures; but fertilizers
chiefly.

Fever and Ague.
There are some places in which

fever and ague prevails every
season, and this is the case in
the vicinity ofcreeks and swamps.
An acquaintance of ours, who
has resided for several years on
one of these creeks, never has
had a case of fever and ague in
Ills family, while all of his neigh-
bors have been more or less af-

fected with it every season. He
attributes his immunity from this
troublesome disease to the use
of a .good fire in his house every
chilly and damp night in sum-

mer and fall. When the Indi-
ans travel at night or' early in
the morning in swampy regions
they cover their nose and mouth
with some part of their garments
to win the air which they in-

hale, and this they say prevents
chills and fever.

Full and Empty Stomachs.
A' tmempsR man who has bee niuu -

fill Hnv will enter hi

house for dinner as crabbed as
a hungry bear crabbed because
he is as hungry as n muigij
i nUn wii'n understands
IJCUl. a-n-

mnnrl.'md. while she say
.I II Vr m

little to him, is careful not to
have dinner delayed. In the
mean time mo cimureu h.uui
him cautiously, and do not tease

Uh nnnslions. When the
sonp is gulped, and he leans

tack and wipes his mouth,there

is evident relaxation, and his

wife ventures to asK- - ine ne,b.
When the roast beef is disposed

?un nrnsnmcs upon possibly

a iest: and when, at last, the

dessert is r--p- - Tr-
ail hands arc merry, and the

V. r flip husband and father,

which entered the house so

pinched, and savage, and sharp,

becomes soft and full and beam- -

in as the lace u uiu
summer moon.

OneYear for Nothing.

Ecmarkable Offer. of the Fayette,
ville Observer.

' raying two dol-

lars
To anv

year's advance subfor one
scription we Win

Henl n& Crift
for one year of Thecopyone

Uouckeeper, the favorite
Monthly. Forthefam-- v

it is rich m

suctions and experience.
SSr subscription price is

U Stsayear. Specimen cop--L

of both papers tree.

BUSINESS RULES.

Sozie Hints About Business That
are Worth Preserving.

If a note or bill is transferred
as security, or ecn as payment)
of a preexisting debt, the debt
revives if the note or bill be
dishonored.

An indorsement may be writ-
ten on the lace or back.

An indorser may prevent his
own liability to be sued by
writing "without recourse;" or
similar words.

An oral agreement must be
proved by cxideucc. A xvrit-te- n

agreement proves itself.
The law prefers written to oral
evidence, because it is precision.

No evidence may be intro-
duced to contraitict or vary a
written contract ; but it may be
received in order to explain it,
when such contract is in need
of explanation.

Written instruments are to
be construed and interpreted by
the law according to the simple,
customary and natural meaning
of the words used.

The finder of a negotiable pa-

per, as of all other property,
must make reasonable efforts to
find the owner before he is enti-
tled to appropriate it for his
own purposes. If the finder
conceal it, he is liable to the
charge of larceny or theft. :

, Joint payees of a bill or note,
who are not partners, must all
join in an indorsement.

One may make a note paya
ble to his own order and indorse
it in blank. He must write his
name across its back or - across
its face, the same as any other
indorser.

After the death of a holder ofa
bill or note, his executor or ad-

ministrator may transfer it by
his indorsement.

The husband who acquires a
right to a bill or' note which
was given to his wife, cither be-

fore or after marriage, may in-

dorse it.
"Acceptance" applies to bills

and not to notes. It is an agree-
ment on the part of the person
on whom the bul is drawn to
pay it according to its tenor.
The usual way is to xvrite across
the face of the bill the word
"accepted."

A Chinese Confidence Man.
"For ways that are dark and

tricks that are vain the heathen
Chinese is peculiar," says the
Kansas City Times, and a case
in point yesterday shows a little
sharp trick which places "John
even with the most intelligent of
confidence men. The celestial
who played the last trick for pe
cuniary profit is Hop Sing, who
occupies the position of proprie
tor of a washing establishment
on r ourth street, lie had as a
customer about two weeks ago a
young man from Kentucky on
his way West, but who stopped
at the Metropolitan Hotel for a
few days. The customer, i n call-
ing for his washing, M as so in
discreet as to leaxe.his pocket- -
book lying within the reach of
some of the sharp-eye- d celestials
attached to the concern, while he
walked away a few steps. The
pocket-boo- k mysteriously disap-
peared, and after searching some
time for it the stranger offered
S20 reward. Hop Sing immedi
ately produced the book and
pocketed the money.

The book contained valuable
papers, and as the customer was
in a hurry to leave the city, he
took the wisest course to regain
it. Yesterday he returned and
unfolded the scheme to Chief
Spccrs, who at once sent an offi
cer to Hop s place of business to
demand a restoration of the
money. The almond-C3Te- d fol
lower of Confucius saw the point
and gave up the money, com
plaining that the man who took
the book was another Chinaman
who had "glon West to grow up
with countlec.

The Exodus.
The Washington Post, in a

late number, reviewing the' ne-

gro exodus scheme thus perti-
nently remarks:

"It was a Republican, in good
standing with his political breth-
ren, who testified before the Ex-

odus committee that for every
imported negro who found work
in Indiana a white man lost his
chance to earn a living. Both
Republicans and Democrats, of
the highest respectability agree
that there is no demand for la-

bor in excess of present supply
in any part of that State, while
in some sections there is still
idle muscle seeking employ-
ment. Both Republicans and
Democrats, conversant with the
facts and of the best charac-
ter for veracity, agree that there
is no lack of work at fair wages
in the locality from which the
exodusting blacks have been and
are removing. Republicans and
Dcmocrats,whose character can-
not be successful Iv assailed, a- -i

gree that the object of getting
the blacks into Indiana, xvas
purelv political "to put down
the Democratic party." It
seems to us that no investiga
tion ever undertaken has more
fullv established the statements
on which it originated than ha
this inquiry

.
into the cause and

v. I 1

euects oi me exouus.

The Medical Society of Ten-

nessee will meet in Knoxvillc on
the Cth day of April.

There arc thirty-eig-ht persons
in Rhea county, Tcnn., for every
wheeled vehicle in that county.

In the Superior Court at El--
lwrtnn fia . a son has sued his
fMthp,.

. for slander, fixing the
A. i- x-- w

slander at 5,000. , ,

Cents have begun" to appear
in San Francisco. Hitherto live- -
cent pieces have been the --'least
coin receixed. -

Chattanooga firms during Jan--

uary shipped 500 barrels of eggs
over tno jjast aciuic&&ju uhu
Georgia railroad.

In Henderson county, Tenn., a
man only twenty-si- x years old
married a woman who nas expe
rienced sixty-liv- e hard winters.

A one legged man and a one
legged woman were recently mar-

ried in the timber hinds in Bun-

combe county, North Carolina.

A gentleman at Atlanta lias
fmnixocrw! i jmi I i i I f 1 1 I" 1 1 1 I t :i ii" v il'ull'"ucv'" ;tj;AYw
A - il... .- - .xt - - r KIIHHIINHII'.lO Hie iujiuuiii. yjt.

which he . will use as circulars,
printing his ts on
the back of each bilk ,

' ' ;

The supreme court of Indiana
has recently made a decision
that the legal name of a person
consists of his Christian name
and a surname, and that an

or mistake in the mid-

dle initial of a name does not in
any way affect its validity. -

One of the teachers in a Ecno
public school a few days ago,was
laboring with an urchin on the
science of simple division. This
1s what came of it: "Now, John
ny, if you had an orange which
you wished to divide with your
little sister, how much would you
give her?" Johnny: "A suck."

In New Orlcans,xvhile a dusky
damsel named Annie Warwick
was on trial for stealing a ring,
the court adjourned for dinner,
and Annie, - accompanied by
three of the jurors,' also colored,
went to a restaurant for refresh-
ments. The refreshments were
paid for by pawning the 6tolen
rings.

Dr. Pruden walked into a
prayer meeting at 15enton,Minn.,
with an open Bible in one hand
and a cocked pistol in the other.
He said there had been altogeth
er too much controversy over
the meaning of a certain script-
ural passage, and that he meant
to kill anybody who differed
with him on the siibicct. He
was hurried off to an insane a
svlum.

The five wives of an Indiana
man arc buried side by side.
He long desired to place a tomb
stone at the head of each, but
the cost deterred him until he
hit upon an economical method
of lettering. On every head- -
stone is the christian name of
a wife only, with an index finger,
accompanied by these words:
"For epitaph, see large stone."

Nearly three hundred million
postal cards were used in the U-nit- ed

States last year. - They are
made at Holyoke, Mass., by a
private concern, under the gener-
al supervision of a Government
officer. The work is nearly all
done by machinery, even to
counting and putting them up in
packages ot twenty-fiv- e. The
use of postal cards is said to have
driven many , makers of writing
paper and envelopes out of busi-
ness.

A clergyman in Brant ford,
Canada, in the course of his
farewell sermon, remarked that
a portion of the choir had placed
obstacles in his way, saying that
ho had never had an hour's
peace on account of the action
of some of them. This aroused
the ire of a gentleman in the
choir, who promptly arose, and
from the choir gallery, directly
opposite thepulpit, he called
upon the speaker to desist, as
he was insulting every member
of the choir. This created
great commotion. The preach-
er instantly ordered the intruder
to 6it down. The latter retort-
ed that if any further insults
were offered he would turn on
the organ and drown the par-
son's voice. During the con-
troversy several ladies fainted.

John Nevins was a fireman on
the Evait and Osceola Railroad
in Michigan. A log was chain-
ed to the track one night, and
his locomotive was wrecked, kill-
ing him instantly. His widow
sued the company for S5.000
damages. While the suit was
pending a good looking young
fellow made her acquaintance,
professed to fall in love with her,inana maae a marriage engage-
ment. Having confidence in
him, Mrs. Nevins told him that
the log was placed on the track
at her request, she desiring to
get rid of her husband, while
they were to have all the money
that could be gained by a law-
suit. The wooer induced her to
repeat tho story in the hearing
of concealed witnesses, and then
had her arrested. He was a de-

tective in the company's employ.

sax.

Flashes of Fun.
A tornado is a ffreat blow to

any country, says . an exchange.
Caesars, Commentaries Re-

marks by the sheriff when mak-

ing a levy. '

It is not what an ofHcc-h-old- er

steals that makes him rich. It
s what he saves.

A Boston paper advertises
for a bachelor who is not look-
ing 'for a rich widow.

A man may be as honest as
the day is long and yet be a lit-

tle crooked on thirty days'
credit.

"Wanted a plain cook,"reads
an advertisement. We 'wonder
whose wife put that in the pa-
per?

A Washington correspondent
notices that in promenading the
men there take the women's
arms. .

A broker replied, on being
asked what he cleared on a cer-

tain speculation, 'Nothing but
my pockets." -

in uus country a mean man
t t

inas only to me to have every
body praise him and neglect the
good xyho live on.

When xvo sec XX or XXX
on a liquor cask wo always think
of . the amount of criss-cro- ss

walking condensed inside of it.
"Goingl" "This," said an auc-

tioneer, holding up a well known
volume, ''is a book by a poor
and pious girl of poor and pious
poems.

The betrayed dollar is one
that finds itself not able to pass
for more than ninety cents after
it has been stamped "In God we
Trust."

Lady Examiner Tell vme
what is an average? Child A
thing to lay eggs on. Mother
says our old hen lays six eggs
a xveek on an average.

"The men of to-d- ay are too
high strung," says a Chicago
paper. Some of them, the Nor-risto- wn

Herald thinks, are not
strung high enough. -.

"Single man, sir ?" asked the
lawyer as the witness took his
place. "Yes, sir," was the re-

ply. Lawyer: "Wife living?"
Confusion and rapid explana-
tions. -

It is understood that a man
cannot be tried twice for the
same crime of murder unless he
happens to be convicted the first
time. In that case he may be
tried until he is acquitted.

A botanist says there are 42,"
000 different kinds of weeds in
the United States, and every
man is willing to swear that 41,-0- 00

of them were to be found in
the garden that he took care of
when a boy.

A young man will stand in
frout of a church door half an
hour on the coldest night with-
out comphiiut, xvaiting for the
service to end, but let his.moth-e- r

ask him to go out and get an
armful cr wood and he will grum-
ble all the rest of the evening.

Old Prosy "What I say is
this, doctor; I approve entirely
of fox-hunti- ng as a manly,
health-givin- g and invigorating
amusement, but not as a pursuit,
sir." Irish Doctor "Faith,ye'll
find many t'agree with ye there.
Especially foxes."

Stunning piece of humor from
Punch: "The Ute Indians in
Colorado are reported to have
been giving trouble to their
neighbors. The head chief of
these aboriginals bears the name
Ouray. Their war-cry-- is nat
urally, 'Ouray for our leader 1"

For Fore throat, gargle with Tiso's Cure
mixed with a little water. Relief is in
stant. jan m

Is it not singular that no one
has got up a corner on loafers,
just to onset the loafers on
corners r

Wanted.
Sherman & Co., Marshall, Mich., want an

agent in this count r at once, at a salary of
SKKJ per month and expenses paid. For
full particulars address as above.

nov.20-- 1

A clever editor sax's: The
world is wide and public opin
ion is lax, but the 6tigma of
having acted in bad faith is a
very large load for one man or
any set of men to carry. '

Maine News.
IIop Bitters, which are advertised in our

columns, are a sure care for ague, bilious-
ness and kidney compalints. Those who
use them say they cannot be too highly re-

commended. Those afflicted should give
them a fair trial, and will become thereby
enthusiastic in the praise of their curative
qualities. Portland Ad.

"Been having your boots
half-soled- ?" asked Tom. "Well,
yes," said Ben, who was look-
ing a little seedy; "but they'er
not half s'old as my hat" And
it was just three o'clock the
next afternoon before Tom un-

derstood just what he meant by
it.

A Rochester Physician's Expe-
rience.

E. Caulkins, M. D., of Eochester, N. Y.
certifies Oct. 6th,lS79, that he had used the
Safe Liver and Kidney Cure in his practice
for diseases of the kidneys and liver, and
the result has been satisfactory in the ex-

treme. He says: "I would now prescribe
the same remedy to all similarly afflicted,
and you are at liberty to so state in your
testimonials." dec 'm

MEDICAL.

.Dr.TUl 3 '

Expectorant !

IN 23CTS. AHO SI BOTTLES
Its properties ftreJPonralceiit, Nutri-tiv- e

BaiHaiaio, oiMfifM?!
"Combtainar allthoBQ qualities, it ia tho
mogtegectiVe IATNt ALaAH evur
offare-- i to BuyTTeva irom puiiuouary
diseases.

Ol New Tork, voluntarily indorse it.

-- READ WHAT HE SAYS-:-
Dr TTJTT : New Yo k. Spt., 13, 18TT.

jior SiTIarin(t Vk or I t i od n b. bumli-e-

csi ol lur d mm. I" tlio 1 if w ton tba
citj the. were ol r- -r eave.e tyi-e- . It to
there wf i twa ion w
and IcontoMiiy ear iwi at it-- w ndr.-ul lwer.
Vaiinx vr ' t.ity yoanfc 1 have nen-- r

known a. rnediv.i.e t.i cv promptly, and w.tn lucH
happy eilecta. it i:n-it- !y euljduau the moat Tintort
fitaef ouu.hiDK. audinvilly cured lue diseaM m
a lew day. 1 oliiwrrany iuilum it u tlia M ntf

"Moioi", 1 Tkiuxca it vywood. y d.

A NEWS PAP 3 PU3. WRITES.
O.lm, KninK Nowa, Amfueta, tie.

Dr.TUTT lwr feirAiy utile aon, waa aU-ck-ed

with piKiuinniii. Let i?it t, wuk-I- i l!t him with a
Tioient uoiwfc, that Iut.!i1.l i;km ntouUl einoe,
for Mia cnri' ui wuuli 1 indoutwl ujyour valuable
Kxpnctornnt. I hi.d tr.e l marl every thitieT feeum.
mended, but nou did any until I n.wl your

ore bottle or wnacli removed toe 9000,
Satuuly. VitUma4iyUui,larn;unly,

JOHiv M, W JtAUaJW

Had terrible NICHT SWEATS.
HftmphlB, Feb., U, 187L

Dr. TUTT Sir I har lMju miiimnua for uearly tm9
ytura witii a kHj vhto oouwM. Whun 1 oiuvuoncl t- -
kiutf your r.xiicurt-an- t 1 wMvuuutTtl u"it njjara

LMMitidi m wauriiw, i i"a Kia .vim
1iJ lorrittlt i: ui.it twAAt. 1 hv tka

hmlf down botlU:. The. in at bw-- L kiv loft m.
DutuuU ia U"lu 1 ruonmiUHiMi if I ) all lur trioUV

lMPORUMT QUESTIONS.
HoaJer, hnva yon rnniflit coM f Am yoa niyr

Bbia to raiaatlin piili-- f3Uvoyoilnii lfrtt;
tlou lu tli'i lhrtyj.lt A siiim ul QirBiloii uu
tlie lunges with Mliort Urnatli T

fit of coiik'.iIiiu' on lyiii;' ilowu 1 A imrp ialii

Bow and tlicn iu the niou ot tlia hourt, alioul-dr- g

and bacKtIf wo, our Artvlr I a take at
once a duce ofl'ull'aji x'nJliraiill you will aooB

be able to rulea tlw p'tT'. Jjtn Jlou r"pe2
tilt) Bspectofiuit, llt:o alio' od to the feuT.take;

two of TutrjTPiib. V'tHTvt l:! oon hi'. Into
pleiiwuit slo-- ami wakrt H In tlw itwirnCTy.

eoush gouf, Itiugi workij :Jr!ly ; viuy brrtlh.
iugi BJitrtli" bowiiUi moving In haturalDUiimer.

To prevyut a of tln-- i ayinptoina ce th
txiicctoriuit tlnya.

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S P JILLS
COHR TOKi'lD tlVUU

TUTY'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS

CUHK riiVEU AMO AUtt.
TUTT'S PILLS

CI KK KICK IIEA DACH aw

TUTT'S PSLLS
ctritn iiikiocjs coi.it.

TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS

Pt'Hlr'V TM HLOOl).

TUTrTSPjLLS
TuTnHAnrDY!.
Gray Haib ob Whiskies enanired to a Ui.ushT
Black by a ainj-l- e application of tiii. 1YI. It lrru .
parta a Natural Coir, aot iiutanUneooelr, and 3

a llarmieaa aa aprinit water, boid bf UrtaKKUU, oa
sent by exprsaa on receipt of . 1.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York,
april 24-- ly d

iDB. SaKFORD'S LlYEB IXTIOOBATOB S
is a Standard Family Remedy for o, $
difieaaes of the Liver, Stomach ftV9

J Vegetable. It never
! Debilitates It is . L V L I I a MM v Jaa

! Cathartic and
iTonic. arir
UTa? feStg' .ta vt.ft. i

5

a .. V5
. i i .

r k v: r.

n4

xrviT tarn .'J WJ I a - vi w

0 I 'J 1 9 Hmrisorator J
ens oeen uscafP.S4,' in ruy practice 2

B J and by the public, $

V 'or more "an 35.yexr8i
E with unprecedented itsails.

r SEND FOR CIRCULAR,
S. T. W. SA1F0RD, M.D., fmSciVi ?

1ST DKrOSIXT WILL T!.t 1 AT ITS KrrrTtTMT.. .
apii! 21-- ly d -

fepma

It Is the best Blood PnrlfVr, and stlmnlntps
every function to more heolthXul acuou, and ia
thos a benefit in all riiaeane.

In eliminating the Impurities of the blood. tht
natural and necennary ialt ia theenreof Scrof-nlou- a

and other Skin Kruptiona and Diseases,
Including Cancer. Ulcers and other Sores.

Dyspeiiia, Wealcneaa of the Ktomach, Conatl-patio- u,

Dizxinesn, Oonernl Debility, etc, aro
cured by ttie Mafe Bitten. It ia unisquaicd
aa an appetizer anl reeutar tonic

It ia a medicine which should be In every fam-
ily, and which, wherever used, will auve thepayment of many doctors' oil la.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, SO cents and $1X0.

Safe llcmc-dic-s
arc sold

by Drujrgig.3
and IealersHI H.RWAMR&C0,

in
everywhere.

Medicine

rmpriewrs,
Itorlirntrr, Jf.T.

WrSuiul for l'aujiihlot
and Xcallutouiala.

jan 1

E0P BITTERS.
CA Oledlcicc, aot a Drink,)

COXTX1XS
HOPS, BCCniT, MAKDKAKE,

DANDELION,
a to mssT iim Best Mbdicjx QtraimMfwm ornis Bm-xjis- .

X'Jt I, 5 ST CTJHTJ
All Diseases of the 6tomach. Bowela. Blood. Ureri

Kidneys, aad Urinary Orcans, Kon ooraeaa. Sleeps

I Wffl be paid for a eaae theywiu not core or help, or
por tnytilnf Irapare or lnjnriotu fotmd In them.
1 Ask your dracKlst for IIod BluA and trrtbe&ir - - ibefore yoa tlerp. Take n other.
aHop Couoii Ccu Is the vweetest. aafett ftQtt beati

Hop Patj for Stomach, lirer and Kldaeys Jstifa superior to ail oUicra. Ask XJrugglpte. g
p. I. C. la an absolute and lrreatatlble can forfj
liltUAWM.SB WW V ' SWBMiV SlaWl

'JaVii-'ja- t Send for elrcalar. t'W. r&E? 1

aug 14

tuny'
;1 t'nrc for tontuin
3 tioa Is also tlw beat comcb med- -

A Icine. Im amull bottle P.

.1 1... Kiklrl iwMTwbtra. Scr.--
h. i

Hand si.OU. 1: Warranted to flnt bo yen.
. ej. .L...

u
.
jan m

Always oa handBLANKS at th.
OBSERVKE Office.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Physician and Surgeon, '

W 11'' practice medicine and nurgcry in
f T Fayeitjvillc and vicinity.
Qftlce at CliriKlian's drug: store, jan. 2 i

Medicine and Dentistry
Dr. Joe Dinwiddle.

Practicing Physician and.Dentist,

Fayettevillp, ? Tennessee,
Office, two doors north of tho carriage ajiop

aug20

IV ILL practice Medicina and Surgry
f T in Faycttevillo and vicinity. Offict-opORi-

Ouservrr ofEce.' jnly22

If. J. Illfffiii.,
STJI1GE0N ' BJJMTIST,

FayeileviUet - Tennessee.
V ILL p net ice. in Lincoln and adjoining
f couniies.' Saiiafaction guaranteed both

in prices and operations of ail kinds.
Office, opposite thp Obskbtko office.

.

aug. 12, 1875.
j

a. v. carmack. MAT WHITAKBO.

CARMACK & WHITAKER, :

ATTOMEYSAT-LAW- .

.ft--

Fuyettevillc, Tennessee.
' 'dec 11 1873 .

J I. Carter
Attorney---a- t Law,

Faycttcvilje, Tennessee ;
Prompt attention giren t business.

Office at the Court House. march g

Geo. B. Bowles,
Altornej-a:t-La- w,

Fayettevitte, Tennessee.
Jan. 24th, 1878

X . Mumam 9
AUorncj - a t -L aw ,

Fayeiteville, Tennessee,
jan.24tb, 1878

. IF. JYetvmmu
Attorney -- at Law5

Fayettexille, Tennessee

WILL practice in the various Court
Lincoln and adjoining counties,

and in the Supreme and Federal Courts at
NashTillo. ; Office near north-ca- st cornet
of the Tublie Square. ' tept7--tf

IF. Goodwin,
Attorney at Law,

Fayettecille, . Tennessee,
I Collections a specialty. feb4

Geo. Hiqgins,
Attorney at --La w,

Ojjict at his residence near Camargo,

WILL practice in the various Courts of
and adjoining counties. o9

C. C. M'KIHNIT.

Jllcltinney &Fulton
Alltorneys at Law,

Fayetteville, ' Tennessee,
Frompt attention given to business. Of-

fice near the south-we- st corner of Square
eept25 '

HoIman llolmaiu
Attorneys at --Law,

Fayetteville, Tennessee,

PRACTICE iq the Courts of Lincoln
Cases in Bankruptcy prompt-

ly attended to. jan30-t- f

Stxye 27i.Jjloxx XJp
t. Kind of Animdli$fivei2tuL Color
M. Description 4A. Aj bth. Poster's
name Wh. T itns and Place j rrtl
Hh. Valuation.'

tTveor. COCXTT.
Cotr, pale red with white back, belly and

face, swallow-for- k and umler-b- it in the
right ear ana under-b- it in the It ft, about 8
years old; 1. Halbert, 8ih dis, Jaa 5 $10.

LI3IEST05K COrHTT.
Mare Jiluie. black, shod well, lane in

right hind foot, about 16) hands high; W
Edwards, on Geo S Ilouslon'8 farm, near
Dibb's Lane Feb L.

FLAME MILLS
AVD Id AS V'FACTOKV OT

Poors, Sash, Blinds, Moldings,
. . AND

DRESSED

I have lately increased uij Power and
am doing

Dressing MucIiChcapei!
i!y Saw MiM is in the country, and I can
Gil orders at notice and chenper than
I have ever sold Lumber. 1 will sell

Xrjamiiig- - at $ 1 .23
in lots of f00 feet or more; small and choice

lots higher.
W. E. TURLEY, Fayetteville, Tcnn.

april 18.

lit innkes ia Buiiel.
articles. roiwns.

Dried Apples 26
Dran 20
Bariey 47
Beans 6
Cow Peas.... ..60
White Beans. ..60
Castor Beans. . ..45
Buckwheat . . . ..53
Stone Coal . . ..80
Shelled Corn 56
Corn in the ear. . ; 79
Corn Meal 50
Plastering IIair S
Unslacked Lime.; 80
Barley Malt 33
Rye Malt 34
Cats. 33
Onions ....50
Dried Peaches, unpeeled 36

do do peeled 40
Millet Reed ; 50
Orchard Grasp Seed ...14
Herd's Grass Seed 14
Irish Potatoes fio
Sweet Potatoes 50
Peas 60
Kyc 56
Blue Grass Seed 14
Clover Seed CO
Flax Seed 66
Hemp Seed 44
Timothy Seed 45
Hungarian Seed 4.8
Coarse Salt 50
Fine Salt. . .55
Turnips ..58
Wheat ..60
Cotton Seed. ..33
Peannta 23

executed wrrn neat-
nessMM AND DISrATCH AT

hub

Vaa.... and FARMERS' SONS

$r0 to $100 PER MONTH onrinj
the Winter and Spring. For particulars
address .J. C. BIcCURDY & CO.. .

feb 12-- 4t St. Louis.
NUMKEK of e- -mmm canvassers to

si i!easunt ami lirnrit-ibl- o

Good mua wil tlml
this a rare chnnre

Pnch will ).leae aiidwrr tliis ilrtrtieun-n- t by
Jtnter inrloliiK tmnp J'ir stntinic w bat bns.
liie they hare been ciiirHgL-fl'ln-

. None but t!ios
Yniorm'tiii 01151 ms- - apply. Arlilres

j ii lie 19-- ly rIM.KV.il irvey A Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

KILL & FACTORY SUPPLIES OF
ALL KINDS. BELTING, HOSE and
PACKING, OILS, PUMPS ALL K1ND3,
IROM PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS --

GOODS, STEAM GAUGES, ENGINE
GOVERNORS,. Send for Price-lis- t,

W. K. DILLINGHAM & CO., 143 M:!a
Street, LOUIS Y1LLE, KY w

f at A wKKKin yenro n town, ami no
I r.ltnl .l. Yon can (tire the buv

I 1 inc.fsa trial without any expense The
l L Im!s. iiiirrttinitv over offen-i- for tluij I witling to work. Yon ahonlil try noth-II- I

inir ciae until vou see lor yourselfIII iH nat vou run uo at the business we
aiT. Ko room to explain heie. lou

r.aiuWotc nil rmir time or only yourpare time
to tun business. 'anil make jrreat pay for erery day
thHt von work. Women make a much a men. Send
forspwial privnUt Ithis aal particular", which
we mail Irec. i otitlit irce. im corapiuiu oi
ban! times while von hare snch a chanr.

iiMrets U. HAI.LKTr to, Portland. Me.

year the north-we- st corner Square,

FAYETTEVILLE, TENNESSEE.

18 now prepared to manufactur- e-

lliirnes, Saddles, Bridles,
and Martinsralcs in the best style.
and of the very best material. Collars,
Ilatnes. and Whips always on hand.
Repairing done with neatness and dispatch,
CheaD for cash or cartes onlt Jan2l-12- in

A tt m d TO ICOWI A YEAR, or 15 to 20 a
'lay in your own locality. M)
risk. W omen do as well a men.
Many male more than the a--illmount stated anove. o one can
tail to make money fat AnymrSsI one can do the work. Yoa can

. ww i W mm make from So cts. to 2 an hour
by Mcvotin your evening and spar time to bns--
1HC5S. it eatii noming to try tne business, coin
ing iiko it lor nmn-- making ever ouereu. isusi-ne- s

pleasant and strictly honorable. Readers, if
you want to know all about the best paying- - basi-
net, betore the public, send your adilre--s and wa
will send you full particnlars and private terms
tree; samples wortn J3 also tree; you can men
maka np your mind lorrnnrself. Audress

auir3H-t- y JJKO.STISSOX ACOrortland.Mn.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
T3URSUANT to an order of the Clerk of
A the County Court of Lincoln county,
Tenn., upon the suggestion of the adminis-
trator of the estate of

TJios. S. Caldicell, Deceased,
of the insolvency 0 said decedent's estate,
notice is hereby jriven to all persons having
claims against said estate to present them
to the Clerk of said Court, authenticated, on
or before June the Cth, 18SO, for pro
rata distribution, or thev will be forever
barred. J. E. CALDWELL, A dm'r.

jau 15

ti WAT'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
' Tk.nair..Ttinr unr.iauc" iisn itetiiea y.

An uninilin cure
for Seminal n eak
nejs.Spermatorhe.i,
Imjouiicy, and ail
disease that lollow.
rs a sequence to
Self-Abui- -c : a Loss
Memory. Universal

BefbraTaldiisK,'; After TaJdng.
of Vision. 1'reuiatiire Old Age, and many other
liseaes that lead to Insanity or L'onsamptiot. and
rrcmature Grave. JfcJ Full particulars in our
pamphlet, wh irh we ueaire to end fre by mail to
every The Specific Medicine is told by
all driijrzists at it per package, or six packages for
5, or will he sent I're hv ninil on receipt of money

by addn sing. Til E C R A Y SI ED I C I E C
Mcn-han- Block. UkTaoiT. MlCH.

Sold in Fayetteville and everywhere by
an imi)rgits octSMy

MAIL AND PASSENGER

HACK!
Fayetteville and ShelbyVille.

1I1E subscriber is now running a com
fortable hack with safe horses, via

Lynchburg, for the accommodation of pas-
sengers. Arrives at Fayetteville every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10:30
a. m.; leaves same days at 2 p. m.

KATES OF FARE.
Fayetteville to Mulberry, - - $ .50

do 1.00Lynchburg, - -
do Shelbyville, - - 2.00

Ian 22 W. S. ARNOLD.

Manhood: How Lost,How Restored.

Jii't published, a new edition of Dr.
Culver well's Celebrated llnutf on
tho radittal cure (without medicine) of
.rEKMATORRROiA or Seminal Weakneaa,
Involuntary Seminal lxMses. Impot(ncv.
Mvntal and Physical Incapacity, Inpedl.

menls to marriage. etc.; also. toNsmrriov, En-Lrrs- v

and Fits, induced by or,ex-ua- l
extravaa-ance- , .Vc.

The celebrated author. In this admirable Essay,
clearly dcmon-- i rates, from thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarming consequences of self-abu-

may be radically cured without th danger.
ou use of internal medicine or the application of
the knife: pointing out a mode of cure at once sim-
ple, certain, aud effectual, by means of wbkh eve-
ry sufferer, no matter what his condition may be.
may cure himtclf cheaply.private! v, and radically.

J3 This l.e tur should be in the hands of eve-
ry ith and every man in the land.

Seut under seal, iu a plain rnvelope. to any s.

post-pai- on receipt of, six cents or two
postaire stauips.

Address the Pnlilisbcr,
The Culverwell Medical Co.,

4 1 Ann SU, New York, If. Y.; 1. O. Box.ttHS.
Jan 13 lv

Vick's lllusltaled Floral Guide.

A BEAUTIFUL work of 100 paprs. one
colored flower plate, and 500 Illustra-

tions, tvith descriptions of the best flowers
and vegetables, with price of seeds, and
how to grow them. All for a Fivk Cext
Stamp. In Enplish or German.

TICK'S SKEDS are the best in the
world. Five Cents for postage will buy
the Floral Guidk, telling how to get them.

The Floral audVegetable Garden,
275 pafres, six colored plates, and many hun- -

j rired engravings. For 50 cents in paper cov- -

1 iu. . T 4 T il. T t
I ern; jj.w in ciraui iiuiu. iu ueriuau ur
English. '

Vick'H Illustrated Monthly Mag-
azine 32 pges, a colored plate in every
number and many fine engravings. lrice
S 1.26 a year, five copies for $5.00. Speci-
men numbers sent for 10 cents; 3 trial cop-

ies for 25 cents. Address,
jan I JAMES VICK, Rochester, y. Y.

AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS.

;lf.?IOKE Sc CO.,SncreiMr to Chapman,
llaxtiucr Ac Co., Snliritnrs. Patent nrornml
iu all roantrics. NO I'LKI I.M ADVAMCE.
No rbarjfe unk-- s tlie patent is granted. No frcs
rormiiking iirelimlnary examination,. No slli-lion- al

fues for obtaining aixi conHuctin? a rclieur-lu- g

lir a recent iIeciion of tlie Coinmisainner
A i.L rejeeteil a(iilirations majr be rcriveil. Se.
rial attention jrirrn to Intcrfcrencfl Cases bafbra
the I'atentonire, Extensions lfore Congress, In- -
rringemcni siii ibi iiiiifreni oiare, ami all lillfrn.
tion a)pertninlnr to Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp toOILllOUK A CO, lor pairnhlet of tixty
lu-cs-

.

LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS, and

SCRIP.
Contested f.and faes nmsocnterl before thelT.S.

Uenvral Land (fli and Department of the I n ir

.' I'riTaie I.jin-- I Claims. listing' and I're-Kinptl- en

I lainis. and llomeatead t'aes at-
tended to. Land herip in 40. 80. and 11 acra pie-re- s

Tor sale. This Scrip is assiKnaule, ami can be
located in th name of the imrrhaser ujion nny
Goremment land sulijcet to private cntry.at II .45
per acre. It i of eiial value with Hannty- Land
Warrants. Send stamp to OlLilUKK Jt CO. lorpamphlet of Intruetiou.
ARREARS OF PAY and BOUNTY.

Officer, Soldiers and 8allr or the late
war. or tlieir heirs, ate in many cases entitled to
money from tlie (Government or wnicA thev bare
no knewlwljre. Write full history of service, and
sioie imuum 01 pay ami uunniy receivel. Ln-clo- se

ftanip to GILilORE A CO., and a fiUl reply
after exaininatiun. will be given you fre.

PENSIONS.
All Of ficerauSolstler. and Sailors wounded

ruptured, or injured in the lata war, however
slisrhtly. can abiaia a pension by addrestioa GIL.
aiolirJACO.

Cases prosecuted by 4c rn.. 1.
fore the Supreme Court ol the I'nited States thaCourt of Cluiroa, and ttie Southern Claims Com.mission.

Kach department of onr brsiness is eondnetd i.a separate bureau, under eLarre of too sam .tnenenced parties emplnred by the oldI'minpt attention to all
I.II .HOHi:i CO. Is thnsserVl0! .1"
to w ia snsees by deservina- - it. UiLmYio 1." ?.'
62r Street .Wahianton. 1. c. CO.

hm For sale at the
Observeb Ottice.

HilM33LD'S EvCRU.

IL T.

HELMBOLD'S

COMFOIJNB

Fluid Extract

HKDHflm.

PIIARMACEUTICAI..

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR AIL

DISEASES
OF THE

Bladder & Kidnejs.
For Debility, Lo3 of Memory, Indisposi-

tion to Exertion or Business, Shortness of
Breath, Troubled with Thoughts of Dis-

ease, Dimness of Vision, l'aiu in the Back,
Chest and Bead, Ituh of Blood to tho
Head, Pale Countenance and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go on,
very frequently Epileptic Fita and Con-

sumption follow. When the constitution
becomes affected it requires the aid of an
invigorating medicine to strengthen and
tone up the system which

"Helmbold's Bucliu"

DOES IN ETEBT CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCIIU

IS !JNEQUAIiEI

By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by the most eminent physicians all over
the world, in -

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia, '

Indigestion, --

Constipation,
. Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General III Health,

Spinal Diseases, .

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
NervousComprts,

Female Complaints.

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Cough,
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Had
Taste in the Mouth, TalpitatJon of t
Heart, pain in the Region of tho Kidneys.
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offspring of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCIIU
Invigorates the Stomach,

And stimulates the torpid Liter, Bowela,
and Kidneys to action, in cleaning
tho blood of impurities, and iinpariine new
life and vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convinco the most hesitating of its Taluabl
remedial qtulilies.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTIjE,

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address tret fr m sb--
scrva'.iub.

"Patients" my consult by l.tter, recciT-ir- g

the same attention as by calling.
Competent Physicians attend to corres-

pondent. All letters should be address-
ed to

II.T.lIEl,MlJOLI?
Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

c.ijdtiov: '
See that the private Proprietary

. Stamp is on each bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Not. 13-l- y

-


